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GOOD MARKS FEATURE

TRY-OU-
TS FOR MEET

Three Heats Arc Necessary
To Determine Fifty Yard

Dash Champ

PREPARE FOR KAGGIES

-- 'inso finishes ami good marks
track paisea xnrougn me m u.mcimrnturocl tho varsity try-out- s

111 tho Memorial stadium Indoor
trark, Tuesday, when Coach
Sehultc assembled his leading pro-U'jr-

In n series ot competitions
lo determine, who would represent
the Coinhuskcr school lu Its an-

nual dual meet with tho Kansas
rrI03 track artists this Saturday.

Definite announcenunt as to tho
personnel will bo mado tomorrow.

It took threo heats of the fifty
yard dash boforo the Nebraska
mentor could eonio to any con-
clusions, as all threo races finished
lu a close muddle, Lowe winning
the first two and finishing third
In the other whllo Eastor breasted
the tapo In tho final heat. The
time for all threo races was C.7

seconds.
Lamson and Fleming alternated

In winning the heats of the high
hurdles with Thompson finishing
third In the first and Arganbright
third in tho second. Ilenbrook,
Krause, and Hovard qualified for
the high Jump at flvo feet nine
inches and no doubt will be the
Ilusker entries In this event.

Earl Wyntt ran a pretty race in
the quarter mile competition, step-

ping tho distance in C2.C to beat
out Campbell nnd Krause. Jauuel-wic- z,

who garnered a third In tho
half mllo event at the K. C. A. C.
meet, won the varsity event with
Truo and Itltcher finishing close
behind.

Wendtand Griffin scored victor-
ies In tho mllo and two mile races
with Dexter and Etherton second
and third in the four quarter event
and Batlo and Garvey following
close on Griffin's heels.

Lamson added his second victory
of the afternoon in tho low hurdles
with the time of 6.4 seconds ahead
of Thompson and Fleming. Ash-bur-

Nebraska shot put veteran,
heaved the iron ball 43 feet 7 In.
to lead the candidates in the
weight event Rowley and James
were second and third, all getting
way above the forty foot mark.

Events scheduled on tho pro-
gram for Saturday will include ev-

erything with the exception of the
broad Jump, the Kansas Aggies ask-
ing that that be ommltted.

Tho strength of the Kaggle team
Is not definitely known, but headed
by Moddy, their red headed middle
distance runner, who qualified for a
second place at Kansas City Satur-
day, they no doubt will assemble
considerable strength for their In-

augural dual meet against Ne-
braska.

Saturday's meet Is scheduled to
get under way at 3:00 under the
cast stands of the stadium.

TO
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Aquatic Meet to Be Held in

Lincoln High School Pool

Thursday Night

Nebraska's natadors will meet
Drake In a dual swimming meet to-

morrow night at the Lincoln high
school pooL Rudy Vogeler. swim-
ming mentor, hopes for a large
crowd of Scarlet and Cream en-
thusiasts at the contest. Student
tickets will admit to the meet.

Tho following is tho probable
lineup for tho meet:

In tho 160 yard relay, free style,
four of tho following six men will
compete in the meet tomorrow:
Vandorllpp, Cahow, Chaloupka, Kel-
ler, Erb, and Waldo. Hestbeck,
Holt, end Kelley will swim in the
440 yard free style.

Strong competition will be met
by the Cornhuskor swimmers In
the 200 yard breast-stroke- . Mc- -

Gulre, of Drake, broke the Valley
record In this event during tne
Drake-Grinne-ll meet last week-en- d

with a time of 2:46.3. Pattavina
and Chaloncka, "who won first place
In tho 200 breast-strok- e against
Ames, will attempt to beat the
flashy McGulre.

Waldo and Vanderllpp will bo en
tered In the 40 yard free style race.
Mockler and Peterson will meet
Drake's entrants in tho 150 yard
back stroke.

Drake has another record
breaker in the 100 yard free-styl-

Squires, who broke tho Valley rec-

ord in tho Grlnnell-Drak- e meet
with a speed of 58.6 seconds. Cha
loupka, Waldo, Cahow, Kelley, and
Erb will swim for Nebraska in this
event.

Kleinkauf, Gaskill, Bralnerd, and
Whitaker are the best fancy divers
out for the team. Of these four men
two will be- - chosen to dive In the
dual meet.

Mockler, Patavlna, and either
Cahow or Kelley will compose the
Cornhusker medley relay team. Ne-
braska won this event in the Ames
meet last week.

Cotter and Mallettc
MakQ Up Clown Team

Cotter and Mallette were the two
clowns who presented the clown
tumbling stunt between the halves
of tho Nebraska-Oklahom- a basket'
ball game Monday night. They will
present stunts on the parallel bars
at the Nebraska-Drak- e basketball
game Saturday evening.

Classified Ads
Lost and Found

I.08T Jewelled Phi Belt pin. Initials l7.
8. L. steward. HS3k.

LEARN TO DANCE
Expert Instruction In Ballroom
ienclnjr. Special claasea every
Mon.. and Wed. Eve. Claaaea In
Tnx and Step JJanclns.

Phone B4819 for Apoointmsnta
BORNER SISTERS

Dance Studio
14)8 Neb. State Bank Bldo.

)Sth t O Eta.

HAfttt QHLtY

rhe Sooner basketball team has
returned to the Southland unbeat.
en, aa they were before their trip
to Iowa and Nebraska. A second
half rally by the the Oklahomant
at Amei netted the Soonen victory
and a last minute rally at Nebraska
aaaln brought victory to trie un- -

beaten conference team. Coach
Huah McDermott'a eaaers have

. t At. JI4JI ..II

have almost cinched the flnt flag
in the Bin Six basketball race. Mis
sourl seems to have the second
position within their grasp and Ne-

braska and Iowa State are fight-
ing it out for third with Kansas
and the Kansas Aggies staging a
battle for the cellar position.

Saturday night tho Nobraska ciik
era take on Uraku In a

game on the Coliseum floor.
Tho Bulldogs from Ues Moines
have have one or the strongest
fives In tho Missouri Valley and
handed tho Missouri Tigers a do-fo-

Monday nlcht. Coach Blacks
cagers performed brilliantly against
tho Soonors Monday but were un-

able to compete with the last min-

ute rally by Churchill and Captain
Bruco Drake.

Ray Conger, former Iowa State
college track flash, now running
under the colors of the Illinois AtH-letl- c

club, has the honor of being
the first Yank to beat Paavo Nurml
on the cinder path. It happened
Saturday night and was one of the
biggest surprises In the history of
American track, annals.. Ccnger
triumphed ove, the "Flying Finn"
at the annual Melrose A. A. games
at New York City. Conger was cap-

tain of the Cyclone track squad in
1826 and was a member of the
United States Olympic team this
summer. His time for the mile was
4 minutes 17 2-- 5 seconds.

Nebraska's call for baseball as-

pirants was well answered Monday
and Coach "Choppy" Rhodes, who
will take charge of tho diamond
squad expects the Huskers to pro-

duce a fast nine in the Big Six this
spring. More than sixty men at-

tended tho first meeting and prac-
tice for hurlers and catchers will
get under way Immediately In the
Coliseum. Outdoor practice will not
begin until the first of April. A ten'
tativo schedulo has been arranged
nnd fifteen games are on deck for
the Husker nine. The first game
will be with the Oklahoma Sooners
at Norman on April 17 and the sea-soo- n

will wind up on Juno 1 with
the Kansas Jayhawkers at Lincoln.
Nebraska lacks the facilities for
baseball and will resort to the Lin-
coln field If arrangements can be
made. Otherwise the College of

grlculture field will be used.

Coach Henry is drilling his Mis
souri Tiger track squad for the dual
meet with Kansas on February 22,
at Kansas City. The Tiger coach
is well pleased with the showing
made by hl3 men at the Kansas
City Indoor meet last week.

Missouri did as well as any of
the other Big Six Fchools In the
K. C. A. C. met nnd Annexed the
Shannon Douglass six hundred
yard run.

CO-ED- S COMPLETE
FIRST BRACKET

First basketball games of the
round robin tournament were
played Tuesday, February 12. The
scores were as follows:

AlDh. Delta Tin-In- . 17. Heir Cata IS:
Delta Gamma. C, Kappa Alpha Theta 5;
Kappa Alpha Theta 18; I'l Data I'M I;
N'KrirettM ii: Gamma I'hl Deta 2;
Kappa Delta II: Trl Uelta a.

liaakotball names tor Wwlnemlay and
Thursday will bo as follows:

Wexlnesny, 1'ebniar.r 1J.
Bancrart rym from 5:00 to COO

o'clock SlEmia ICappa Olktma, I.uclcy
Strikes Delta Zcta (second team)

Thursday, February 14.
(ilrlfl jrymnanlum from 6:00 to 4:00

o'clock: Gnmma Phi Beta Kappa Al-
pha Theta (second team: Alpha Delta
Theta (second team) I.ucky Striken

First Christian church from 5:00 to
:00 Chi OmCBa Phi Mu (first team);

zeta Tau Aipna rm jiu (second team);
uins uym, . :oo to a:ou Kappa iiap-p- a

Gamma Alpha XI Delta; Trl Delt
Alpha Dil.

Rice Is Reappointed
Miss Phyllis Rice, assistant in

structor In geography, has been re-
appointed to teach during the sum
mer school at Miami university, Ox
ford, Ohio. It will be her third sum
mer's teaching at that institution.

SEMI-FINAL-
S Fifty

Twelve Bouts Scheduled For
Next Round of Fraternity

Fistic Tourney

Twevo bouts nre on deck for
tne nemi-iina- i rounu oi in uiu

boxing tournament to
take place next Friday evening,
beginning at i o clock.

All those who will fight are to
weight In between 12 and 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon, according to
Iludy Vogeler, boxing mentor. An
admission prlco of twenty-fiv- e

cents will bo charged.
The following nio tho matches

scheduled to bo fought Friday eve
ning:

112 Pound
Harleinuiil, Thota XI vs. Slcfer,

Farm House.
118 Pound

Snyder, Farm House vs. Dotrlck,
Sigma Nu.

Smith, Kappa Sigma va. Bartlett,
Delta Sigma Phi.

126 Pound
Johnson, Delta Tau Delta vs.

McGaffln, Sigma Nu.
135 Pound

DIngman, "elta Slgmp Phi vs.
Dalton, Kappa Sigma.

Svoboda, Theta XI vs. Peterson,
Alpha Sigma Phi,

147 Pound
Meredith, Farm House vs. Poet,

Delta Sigma Phi.
160 Pound

Poet. Delta Sigma Phi vs. Witt,
Delta Chi.

175 Pound
Asmus, Theta Chi vs. Urban,

Alpha Sigma Phi.
Bralnerd, Delta Clil vs. Houston,

Sigma Alpha Epstlon.
Heavyweight

Rhea, Alpha Sigma Phi vs.
Phelan, Kappa Sigma.

Hunt, Phi Kappa PsI vs. Graves,
Sigma Alpha Epsllon.

TAKES DAY'S LAYOFF

Huskers Prepare for Game
With Des Moines Five

On Saturday

Coach Charley Black granted his
basket flipping squad a well earned
layoff last evening as a reward for
their labors Monday night when
they did everything possible to win
a cage game and yet came out. on
the short end of the final count.

Nebraska meets Drake in the
Coliseum Saturday evening In a

mix which should
furnish plenty of fireworks for lov-

ers of the court sport. The Des
Moines youths took a 32-2- 6 deci-
sion from Missouri last night at.
Columbia, evening accounts for a
previous defeat at the hands of the
Tigers.

Harvey Grace appears toMie none
tho worse for his nasty spill that
ho took in the Oklahoma gamo
Monday night. The Husker flash
was eolnc creat guns at the time
of the accident, and his withdrawal
from the game played no small part
In the Nebrask downfall. He was

New Cars for Rent
Reoa. Forda, model "A" and
Chevrolet!, .ill atylea. TI

Ibeglna at 7 p. m. Reaervat!
until 7 p. m.

held

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
D6319 1120 P Street
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Stationery
The mode fctnt'onery,
amonjr Un.Tenilty nt

Oravei
rrlntnl stationery.

nopulnr. Correct
for either men or
women. Ileflectt tnnte
ind pernonallty.
Drop into our store
and see this fine

Stationery,

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
School Supplies nnd Stationery

On 12th St. South Temple

OUR LUCK
Still holds, so it seems. Regardless
of the passing years, our popular-
ity with Nebraska students is still
increasing. The reasons are
several :

OUR LUNCHES
OUR DINNERS
OUR CROWDS

You can't beat those lunches
everyone calls them "delicious!
And they are all of that. And for
dinner wherever you go you will
remember that hot juicy steak,
those chops so tender. Well
cooked, served with just the right
touch of this and that to complete
a tasty meal. And, of course,
the gang, the good old crowd o

people you know, 'people you've
seen, people you have heard
about, read about everyone
gathers at the

IDYL HOUR

Student's Eating Place

i ,
me charge i

l

j
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NISBRASKAM

tho main cog in the Scarlet offense,
garnering nine points beforo he
was forced from the game.

Besidos gottlng plenty of fouls
called on them, tho Nebraskaus
wore aided in this department by
tho crowd, llefereo Qulgloy became
somowhat aroused by tho moro or
less consistent Bronx cnecnnE
from thn sidelines, nnd 'i Sooners
received nn extra charily toss as
a result of tho vociferous comment
from tho stands. The removal of
Munn, Holm, and Grace from tue
gamo In tho second canto com-

pleted nn evening of breaks that
made victory Impossible for the
Huskers.

A bright spot In the evening's
activities was the defensive work
of Lewnndowski. Besides keeping
tho d Oklahoma offense
well under cover for the evening,
he was leading off on tho Nebraska
offenso time after time.

Tommy Churchill was the bul-

wark of the Sooner strength, and
he was undoubtedly tho outstand-
ing performer for tho evening. In
fair weather and foul tho lanky
Oklrtliomnn kept plugging away,
ind was largely responsible for the
fltml outcome.

ti,o iriimo did not affect tho
standing of Nebraska who still re
t alns third place In Ulg Six stand- -

Ings, with three victories out oi
coven stnrts. It ahso made tho
seventh conference win for Okla-

homa in as many games, giving
title to first place in the

title chase.

IS TO SEND EXHIBITS

Beaux Art Designs Are to

Be Shown Next Week

In Old Museum

DRAWINGS ARE VARIED

A traveling exhibition, from the
Beaux Arts Institute of Design,

New York, will be shown the first

three days next week In the depart-

ment of architectural engineering,
located In the old museum building.

Traveling exhibitions are sent
out by the Beaux Arts Institute of
Design every five weeks to schools
couuected with it. Students of
these schools submit drawings at
five week Intervals which are
graded at the institute, the winning
drawings being sent out on the
next exhibit.

The department of architectural
engineering of University of No-

braska is second on the list of the
exhibit ot ten drawmgs which will
be shown here. The drawings arc:
Analytique I, "A Frontispiece";
analytlque 11, "An Entrance to a
Museum"; class "B" I, project "A
Private Library"; class "B' II,
project 'A Fire House"; class "A &

B," Interior Design If, "A Bedroom
Suite." Anyone interested In archi-
tecture is Invited to inspect the ex-

hibit.
Another exhibit, consisting of

seven drawings, will be sent out
soon, and will arrive here in two or
three weeks. Announcement will
be made later as to what date it
will be here.

HUSKER DIAMOND MEN

LIMBER UP FOR TEAM

Practice Will Be Staged

Outdoors April 1,

Says Rhodes

Aspirants for tho 1929 Corn-

husker baseball squad nre working
out dally in tho Coliseum. Tho
pitchers and catchers are already
warming up and light work will be
th ninr of the work for men who
asplro to compose the Husker bat'
tery. infloiuers anu ouiimuoio
spend tho practice period In play-

ing those popper games that are
useful In loosening and llmborlng
up tho muscles and stiff Joints.
Bunting and throwing along with
tho pepper games complete tho pro-

gram for tho present.
Practice out of doors will begin

about April 1. according to "Chop-m- "

Rhodes. As the shcdule Is ar
ranged, effort is being mado to
avoid Interference with tho sched-
ule of the state league, thereby al-

lowing tho Nebraska baseball team
to play its games at Landls field.
Where tho dates are conflicting the
gamo scheduled will be played at
the College of Agriculture field.

Tho tentative schedulo:
April 17, Oklahoma at Norman.
April 18, Oklahoma nt Norman.
April 19, Missouri at Columbia.
April 20, Missouri at Columbia.
May 3, Kansas Aggies at Lincoln.
May 1, Kansas Aggies at Lincoln.
May 10, Haskell Indians at Lin-

coln.
May 11, Haskell Indians at Lin-

coln.
May 13, Oklahoma at Lincoln.
My H, Oklahoma at Lincoln.
May 17, Kansas Aggies at Man-

hattan.
May 18, Kansas Aggies at Man-

hattan.
May 24, Iowa State at Lincoln.
May 25, Iowa State at Lincoln.
May 31, Kansas at Lincoln.
June 1, Kansas at Lincoln.
A game scheduled with the Japa-

nese university team which is mak-
ing a tour of the United States,
playing all well known University
teams, will be played in May. Okla-
homa A &. M has asked for games
and they will probably be sched-
uled for some time during the
spring vacation when the team
journeys to Oklahoma for games
with the state university.

Mid-wint- issue of the bulletin
of the Nebraska chapter of the na-
tional council of geography teach-
ers, ot which Prof. E. E. Lackey
of the University of Nebraska Is
editor, was Issued Wednesday.

I.......

What other. College
Men have done with

KRESGE'S
"In 1918 I graduated from Ripon College, having
majored in chemiKry. Alter following my profession

several ycara I concluded that my personal advance-

ment was limited. In 1923 I entmd the employ ol

the S. S. Kretge Company, worked hard and many

long hours, but today, as manager ol a new store, I

am proud ol my membership in the great Kresga

Organization. My future U unlimited."

An Illinois Wesleyan University graduate, class of

1915, says: "My efforts with the Kresge Company

have been amply repaid ind now, as store manager,

I feel sure that any man who gives his best efforts

to the Kresge Company will not be disappointed."

One of the many successful Kresge store managers
is a graduate of the University of Illinois class of
1920. His advice to ambitious young college gradu-

ates is: "Prepare yourself now for future success.
Cast your lot with the Kresge Company."

A guJuate of the Ohio Sate University writes: "I
am not boasting of my success as a manager of a
Kresge Store, but I know that financially I am far
ahead of most of my college pals. A man's ability
is practically the only thing limiting his success."

Another successful store manager, a graduate of
Indiana University says: "The young men of today
who are willing to begin at the bottom and aork
their way to the top will be tomorrow's leaders in
every field of endeavor." The Kresge Company
will train you for greater responsibilities.

vv
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1'. W. Off era Chance
For Activity Points

Activity points may bo earned
by going to Ellen Smith hnll

between 2 and 6 o'clock, and
writing out cards for M1m Par-male- o,

Y. W. 0, A. secretary.
A great deal more fun is as-

sured If the Blrls come In
groups. Tills Is nnothor chance
of meeting and gottlng acquain-

ted with other girls on tho cam- -

pUB.

CAGE TOURNEY

Ti

'Kappa Sig-P- hi Sig Conflict
Mam uara on uouseum

Maple Courts

Tnnirht's Interfratoraity cage
. .

program features cimiuiuuuo....
tilts between Phi Sigma Kappa
and Kappa Sigma, and PI Kappa
Alpha and Alpha Higma rni, uu

i..n twin nffnlr between Phi
Gamma Delta nnd Delta Sigma Phi.

All of these games will be played
on tho main floor or tne uonscuiu,
with the Phi Gam-Delt- a Sigma Phi
fracas starting at 7:25 o'clock.

The Phi SIgma-Kapp- a Sigma mix

has practically become nnd annual
tradition. Both teams have gone to

the final round of tho intcrfrater-nlt- y

championships mnny times In

recent years, and feeling between
the two tenms runs high. Tho game

starts at 8:35 o'clock. This is Kail-p-a

Slgma's first start In the final
round while the Phi Slg's are al-

ready In possession of one victory
at the expense of PI Kappa Alpha.

The game between Alpha Sigma
Phi and Pi Kappa Alpha gets un-

der way at 9 o'clock. The Alpha
Slgs aro playing their first game In

the final round while the Pi aKppa
Alphas nre making their second at-

tempt, after taking the short end
of the count In a struggle with the
Phi Sigs.

In spite of the fact that the Phi
Gamma Delta five has a victory
over Delta Sigma Phi to its credit
the game between these two teams
promises to furnish no small part
of the evening's excitement. After
beating five of the teams In league
three, the Phi Gams succumbed to
the Delta Tail Delta five, and were
shoved Into a tie for first place,
with the Delta Sigma Phi team as
partners, since each of the team
had but one defeat.

In addition to the three class A

games several B games aro sched-
uled to be played on floor three. An
admission charge of ten cents will
be made fo:- - the evening's program.

ANY 'OCCASION
Calls for a good appearance. We are experts in
turning out that well-groom- effect. Nebraska
men have been our patrons for years.

MOGUL BARBERS
127 North 12th

WEDNESDAY,

GREEK

FIRST OF TRI COLOR

EVENTS IS RUN OFF

Lambert, Petz, Becker Set
Up Best Marks Mado

On First Day

Trl-colo- r athletes had their first
tuetc of competition in tho first of
tho twelve tri-col- meets sched-ule- d

for tho coming season, Tues-
day, when both eenlor and Junior
divisions got under way. Selections
of tho threo colors teams In both
divisions will bo mado soon, ac-

cording to Student Managor Miller,
utter tho marks and rocords of
Tuesday's meet havp been re-

corded.
Lambert, former Kearney HI ace,

Petz and Becker were credited with
ho best marks of tho day, tho

Kearnoy speedster stepping tho 50
yard dash In 5.8. Petz scored a
double victory In tho hurdlo events
while Becker won tho fast heat of
tho quarter mile in 53.1 seconds.
Summary:

daah; Suitor; Lamliert. flrat.
l'eti. aeronds Stefan, thin!. Tlma. S.I.
Junior; Ilubrcclit, flrat. lllye, econd,
Casfnrd, third. Tlmt, .S aoconda.

d run: Kullroad, flrat: Seser.
ccond Onifnnl, third. Tims. S:0M.

lllKll liurdlfi! 1'ots. firsts Carlton, arc-on-

Paul, third. Time, 7 wconda.
I.iw hurdlrat I'd, "rat: Morgan, w

ond; William", third. Tlmo, . aee- -

""nriiad Jump: Orlawod, flrat: Tomaon,
accoiid; CralK and Illy tied tor third.
IMMtuicP. SI fft, 5 Inchea.

shot put: Juotlce, flrat; llarman. w .
ondi Kivlilnter, third, inatanr. 37 iel,
o l - tnchta.

Mllo run: Strickland, flrat: Wlckw u
aecondi Manning, thldr. Time. 4:54.3.

d dunh: flecker, flrat; IUrr,
dccondi Mnnvlllo, third. Time. 631
.lunlor; Atrtrnathy, flrat; Peldt. accond.
Tacc third. Time, 65. 4 moconda.

lllgh Jump: Krelilnser. flrat: Morcan,
.Inckaun, Ilell. Dohblna and nallor, tied
for second. HolBht, 5 feet, 6 Inchca.

B & F PASTERS

Walked into the B
& F shop the other
day. Yes, we know
he's dead. Just test-

ing you. Anyway
Houdini walked in
and elusive as the
gent is he couldn't
get out of the shop
with less than
three new spring
outfits.

Yes, they're in.
Paste That in Your Hat

&

'Across from the Campus

KRESGE'S
Has an Opportunity Executives
with College Traininj

LdaaaaafliBaaaaaaaaaaaaaa&r

HOUDINI

BENNETT
FLUGSTAD

for

E WANT MEN to grow with Kresge's. We are now oper
ating 510 stores and are opening new stores at the rate ol 75 to 80 a
year; thus creating opportunities for men who join our organization.
We offer to train college graduates to be the kind of men we need
so that they may reach the kind of positions they desire.
If you have a trained mind and a well-round- personality, you
possess the first two requisites. If you are willing to work hard, to
learn the details of every phase of store management and to start at
the bottom on a small salary, we may very possibly do business
together. For the reward i3 well worth the earning. To those who
follow out the Kresge training plan, we offer store managers' positions
paying very attractive salaries.
It's like having a business of your own, plus the added opportunities
in a corporation with $150,000,000 sales annually.
A Kresge representative, possibly a graduate from your own college,
will be sent to tell you personally of the opportunities with Kresge
if you write our Personnel Department.

PERSONNEL DEPT. 3

S S KRESGE CO
5.10.25c. STORES ' 25c. to $1.00 STORES

KRESGE BUILDING, DETROIT


